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$tanlov Stearn Raccr the contents of the boiler a1d tfirouglr
'l'he 

Stanley steam racqr, illustrated on coils of pipe in the fire box, to a tenr-
page rso,rvhichisrecognizeclasthe fast- peratufe of about /oo Fahr.
"r, ,"1i-propelled vehicle ever produced in The engine *ut ih" two;cylifider, dorr-'
the world, is'described as follows ' ble-acting type, with cylinders 4*'{ bore\

The wheel base is roo"x54". The rear by 6f stroke, Stephenson link valve gear
or driving wheels are 3{' diameter, 34' and D slide valves. The bearings on

'cross 
section. Front wfieels 34" diame- crank shaft, crank pin and eccentrics

ter by 3" cross section. The tires used were ball bearings of the two-point non-
weie the regular G.&J.Standard clinch- adjustable type, and the crosshead also.
er tires. was provided with a ball_bearing slide,

Wire-spoke wheets, the tires being . , thus greatly reducing loss b'y friction.
bolted to the rims viith eight tire bolts I The engine makes 35o rpvolutions to
and so perfectly balanced with counter- lthe mile yhile the 3{' drivirig whgels
weights that there was no vibration when rnake 6oo to the mile. Linked up as the
the wheels wer€ making upwards of . engine was in forward,gear, the cut-of{
l,zoo regolutions per minute. The run- was abottt l/3 stroke and the mean ef-
ning gear was the same as that used on fective pressure aboat r/z the steam-
the Stanley touring car, with the excep- chesf pressure. The engine, therefore,
tion of the wheels, and those had wire develops 6 H. P. for each roo revolu-
instead of wooden spokes. The body of tions per minute and each roo lbs, steam-
the car was built entirely of wood and chest pressure. The bbiler will furnish
mounted on four full elliltic springs, the steam for 50 -H. P. continuously and
springs being placed 04 the inside of the rhore than twice that amount for three
body so as to reduce the air'resistance or four mintttes.
to a minimum. Ball bearings of the two-, , The arrangement of parts of the power
point type with t" balls,were used in thei , ptant is as foltows: The boiler iS placed

, running gear. jtrst back of the center of the body, the
I The body *ar 16 ft. long and 3 ft. wide 

'water 
tank betwegn that and the repr

' at the widest part, pointed in front and axlel The engine was geared to the
terminating a! the reai"in a circle with' driving axle by spur gear and is placed
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i terminating a! the reai"in a circle with' driving axle by spur gear and is placed

, 8" radius, tap{ring to that width and toi horizontally at, the rear of the axle, .so

rj , the,pqint in ffont with cycldidat curves,l that the driving force o{ the engine tends
I ' or $tu.. witfr constantly diminishihgi to lift the front axle and transfer the

i radiirs. The $ottom of the cdr was per;- load to the rear axle, thus giving the

$ fectS, straighi and smooth and has d greatest possible traction to the driving
.. |r*, 

' clea$nce of ro$. The sides are vertical wheels." 
f : 'to 

a.{ieight of ,r8', and from that line thq In making the record of zB} seconds
fl .em$|$te top is ovali curi,ing bott{ 

'to ttire mile the power developed was
, ' ' tran'ff1sely pnd longitudinally. ThE probably about rzo H. P. The engine

, largfl*(ftcross section including the wheels; made 745 revolutions per minute.

:l 3 a*o{il. to 9 sq. ft.

ii ! T\# power plant consists of a.boiler water and fuel is I,675 lbs. The.motor,

i , 
o 

30" il $iameter and containing 1476 includtng boiler, engine, tanks,,pumps,
,{ 

', 
, tube$ 3\/64',outside diameter and r8'1 etc., weighs 9SS ttt., or hbout one-half

f,. I i longSand contains 285 sq. ft, of heating the total rveight. In the long races a
t . _,. , r.rr4.b.,. Ther stdam was superheated by boiler pressure of 5oo lbs. ar:d in the

',l4,Ru.ffg it thrpugh tubes surrounded by short races 9oo lbs. was carried. The
i  , l  i r i t
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